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Feed Stt.b'e.
Parties coming to the Siletz ibis

Larkey Logax,
Siletz, Ok

Farms for Sale.

have several farms, both culti- -

These lands are adapted to fruit,
vegetable and sheep culture. Will

the purposes, u

will possess
There

by

and
by

east

fell

were
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call on or address
M. J. Allphix,

tf. Little Elk. Oregon.

For Sale.
The undersigned offers for sale

land near Chitwood station, as fol-

lows:
One tract, 67 acres; good orchard

and barn; about 10 acres in culti-

vation. This is a splendid location
and will be sold cheap for cash.

Also several small tracts, good
rr r.or, vpll 1fP9trl

Will

sending thousands of either

afrai

be

unallotted

engaged

evidently

napping

work or money.
A good stone quarry lying close

to the O. P. track and convenient
to work and load on cars, will he
leased or sold to parties who will
work it.

Call on or address
M . T. Whitney,

Chitwood, Ore.

Xotiee.
Any one wishing to take advan-

tage of any of the following great
bargains call on or address the
undersigned.

One of the finest residences in
Toledo, a fine bouse, barn and
other improvements; two blocks
from the depot; tae handiest place
in town. Price only $1,500 )'2

cash.
A 5 acre ranch y2 mile from

Toledo, oil Oilalla; house, barn and
other improvements; a neat little
place. Price only $350. y2 cash.

One lot 50x100 feet, one block
from court house. A good itnvest-men- t.

Price S75 cash.
Coluns & Hal l,

Toledo, Oregon.

HUNTING?

vpr ) OF COURSE

Vcu will buy MARLIN.
1: s to;u

It ejtcti at the tide ConTenlenee.
It U light weight-Comf- ort.

It h.n the Billied
It has fcet parti simplicity.

S n for compete catalopnp, free. Special pack
of card fur 15 centt.

THE MARLIN FIRE ARMS CO.,
New Ilareo, Conn.

m LnlO.llinUL lYIHttftS iFPJ
COPYRIGHTS.

CA'V I OBTAIX A PATENT f For a
Srnropt answer and an honest opinion, write to
. ik CO., who have had nearly fifty years'
exierlence In the patent business. Communtca.
tions strictly eonfldrntlal. A Ilnndliook of In-
formation concerning I'ntenm and how to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue ol mochan-Ic- al

and scientific books sent free.
Patents taken through Munn ft Co. receive

necial notice In the sclrntlflc Amrrirnn. andthus axe brought widely before the public wi.h- -
vysi in me invenior. Tnis splenaia Paper,

Issued weekly, elegantly li'istratcd. has by far thelargest circulation of any scientific work In theworld. 93 a year, trample copies sent free.
Bulldiiut Edition, rnonthlT, t '.oOa year. Pinele

eoples, centa. Krery number contains beau-
tiful plates. In colors, and photographs of newnouses, with plana, enabling builders to show tbelatest designs and secure contracts. Address

all'S.N i l'o tw Vouk, am Bkoadwat.

v. - L i.j t

If you want to keep posted on
what is going on in

Lincoln County

You will have to subscribe for the

Lincoln County Leader.

It will give you all the County
and local news, without

BE WARS
el Imitation trad
narks end ls.bl?.

fovpv r.v l.iaci

31.50 FEE. YEAR.

is the whole story

W hW HAWER SOPA
Z tt IX'HCil'UffOZ Costsnomorethiin other package soda never spoils
6 111 paWtyavO. flour uriiveiy acknowledged purest In the worlJ.

4 Made only by CHURCH fc CO., Kew York. Sold by frocer eTerywhere.
n Write tot Arm and Bammer Book of valuable Bod pea FREE.

K.V.VVVVVVV'IfVVVVVVVVVVVVV'

DO YOU WANT FRUIT TREES?

It Will Pay YOU to see ME before Buying.

CAN"SELL YOU

FIRST-CLAS- S STOCK,
w a irne 10 rame ana, xee trom uiseaset

and Insect Pests

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

Home Grown and Healthy Trees

J. F. STEWART,
1 olcdo, Orego

fa5--At LEADER OFFICE.

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE

We have some good Bargains in'Real Estate placed in our hand:

iui aic. ceiow we give a description of a few of them:

160 acre ranch on Beaver creek;
good house, barn and outbuildings;
this farm has lots of ineaow laV.d
and is an ideal t'.airv firm vr;r.a
$1,200, and worth double the imm-- I
ev .

159 acre ranch on T.ig Elk five
nines a:ove l.ik City; some plowed
and 7 acres slashed and in timnlhy;
house, good barn .10x4$; 0.1 countv
road, school within l mile. A
good stock ranch . Trice 1 , 400 on
goo.! terms.

1:0 acre ranch five rV
j
Toledo; frame house end barn,
about 40 acics imder fc:ic, orchard

aJlDHA, K

I

and small fruit- A cnlpndid tract
of land with a good body of creel
Dottom. mce $000 casu.

Two lots in Prior Scott's add

tion to Highland; one corner or.

one in-id- liice for the two, ?5
all cash.

Two lets in Stanton's addition '

Toledo, well located and close'
school h.juse. Trice $75.

A well selected stock oi mercha:
disc to trade for a good ranch c

laquiua Day;. must have some u
or bott. land and be well locate
A good trade will be given for t

right kind of a ranch.

plany other Barsraliis in Farm and City Propcrl
T. JP. STEAVAET CO.

TOLEDO, OREGO.s.


